I. INTRODUCTION
Qualifications Framework for Higher Education (TQF: HEd) explicitly outlays the Thai higher education system, subject matter allocation, progressive outcome standards and subject volume for each level in alignment with required length of time, course description and characteristics of each level, and further opportunity for transfer and equivalency of items learned by experience to promote lifelong learning, including systems and mechanisms that ensure confidence in the effectiveness of implementation according to the Thai qualifications framework for higher education to determine capability to produce graduates that achieve standards of quality.
The importance of the Thai qualifications framework for higher education is as follows: 1) As a tool to implement policies aimed at development of quality and standards for education measurement as set forth under the Thai National Education Act concerning higher education standards and quality assurance leading to properly defined conduct within the education institute 2) Focus on Learning Outcomes and minimum quality standards to ensure the quality of graduates 3) Aimed at processing various regulations and guidelines relevant to the curriculum and include interconnect methods of instruction as the same matter 4) As an efficient communication tool to foster understanding and confidence among relevant parties / stakeholders i.e. students, parents, operators, communities, society, and various institutionsboth local and overseas -regarding desired features of graduates 5) Aimed at gaining acceptance for certification or degrees issued by education institutes in Thailand and equivalency with higher education institutes -both local and overseas -and offer diverse opportunity for higher education institutes to manage curricula and methods of instruction albeit confident in the quality of graduates to attain desired learning outcome standards and capable to happily and proudly undergo professions at the satisfaction of employers 6) Promote lifelong learning. The objectives of Thai Qualifications Framework for Higher Education include: 1) To guarantee the minimum level of quality of graduates in each subject matter or degree 2) To ensure that each subject matter has sufficient self-supervision over the quality of its graduates produced and that graduates in the same subject matter within each institute surpass the minimum required levels set forth by the applicable standards 3) Aimed at deregulations and empowerment to ensure that educational institutes are fully prepared for education management [1] . TQF1 sets the standards of degree obtained and is compared to a framework or structure for each subject matter; course and curricula development for each subject matter must adhere to TQF1 as applicable to each subject matter. TQF2 outlays the program specifications for each subject matter and management of instruction methods to ensure graduates achieve the learning outcome within each specified course. TQF3 includes the course specifications A Case-Based Quality Assurance System for Higher Education
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International Journal of Culture and History, Vol. 3, No. 1, March 2017 and presents data relevant to management procedures for each subject matter to ensure instruction methods are managed and aligned according to curriculum plans. TQF4 covers field experience specifications and includes data concerning management procedures for each subject matter or required internship activities, field training, or cooperative education. TQF5 provides course outcome reports and covers management of instruction provided by each teacher within each subject matter; upon completion of the term, details obtained will represent the overall picture of instruction and learning management within the subject and determine effectiveness of instruction coverage and execution of plans. TQF6 generates field experience reports that indicate the outcome of internship, field training, or cooperative education to determine achievement of goals and plans or otherwise. TQF7 includes annual program reports by the curriculum and course committee [1] .
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
As the present form and design of higher education methods continues to change according to technological developments, learners are increasingly able to receive education from various sources without the need to physically travel to the institute. Consequently, this factor necessitates various education institutes, universities, and state agencies which supervise education in each country to adapt their strategies and education methods in alignment with a rapidly changing society.
Education quality assurance agencies have a role to process learning outcomes, determine levels of quality in each education institute, certify and accredit quality standards of education, and to search for and establish quality assurance models for application within education institutes to determine the levels of education quality.
TQM (Total Quality Management) is a management method that creates quality assurance models and has enjoyed widespread acceptance among higher education institutes for the purpose of education quality assurance in many countries and regions i.e. Africa, China, Southeast Asia, UK, Australia, and New Zealand etc. [2] especially during the late 1980s to the 1990s before ISO9000 was introduced in 2003 [3] which is considered the universal standard for higher education applied in European countries for education quality assurance [4] . ISO has been widely accepted as it encourages users to possess knowledge of preparation either from knowledge sources or recommendations directly provided by capable individuals or teams, or from existing online data services, including user manuals, videos, various file formats i.e. MS-Word, MS-PowerPoint, PDF etc. [5] that help users feel assisted by experts available at all times [6] .
Education Quality Assurance in Thailand began in 2002 when the Thai government launched the higher education standard framework concept under responsibility of the Office of the Higher Education Commission to research the topic of standard framework for higher education and study conceptual framework for desired features of graduates, development of graduate features, production processes, and development of standard framework for degrees and producing graduates to ensure Thai education achieves standards acceptable at the international level. Implementation is divided into 2 phases. [7] .
Office of the Higher Education Commission is the primary agency responsible and has arranged numerous meetings, to provide information on the Thai Qualifications Framework for Higher Education, to promote understanding among relevant individuals and agencies pertaining to the various processes and purposes. Additional information is provided via the agency's website to outline each type of standard qualifications framework [7] . Each higher education institute has its own quality assurance agency with a duty to propose recommendations and invite expert trainers to provide knowledge accordingly. Various education institutes have developed internal information systems to store or manage the Thai Qualifications Framework for Higher Education [1] . Nevertheless, the problems faced by Thailand in regards to application of the framework include lack of experts and insufficient data or manuals, especially course and curriculum development which is considered a key component that reflects features of graduates in each subject matter.
Various software applications have been developed as an alternative for course and curriculum development, implementation, and to support the work of relevant parties i.e. instructors, teachers, students etc. For example, Curriculum 21 [8] is an online software application developed for convenient curriculum preparation and to provide opportunities to users in each field to develop or add details; Curriculum Mapping tools under the Indiana Department of Education [9] , TODCM [10] Curriculum Mapping System is an Open Source Software which enables users to perform Curriculum Mapping as desired; Curriculum TRAK [11] is a software which assists and enables relevant parties to manage courses and curricula, is available in various languages, and has functions that support the work of teachers and students alike; WIDS (Worldwide Instruction Design System) [12] has similar functions to other aforesaid software and enables users to collect and manage course and curriculum data; NVio (QRS NUD*IST) [13] is a course and curriculum management application which includes Curriculum Mapping for each subject matter, subject objectives, and performance evaluation.
In summary, the aforementioned curriculum management software allows users to specify courses which have already been designed or users may alternatively design their own models; moreover, the software supports other relevant parties i.e. teachers and students and generates reports to support decision-making among curriculum managers.
Modeling Total Quality Management in Higher Education with case-based reasoning [14] is a research work that applies Care-Based Reasoning to quality assurance at the higher education level in Malaysia and records case studies of actual instruction provided within each subject to further improve standards.
III. CASE-BASED REASONING (CBR) OF THE TQF ADVISORY SYSTEM
Case-based reasoning is a methodology that applies past experience gained or past events as a guide for problem-solving in the present [15] . Case-based reasoning life cycle is comprised of 4 primary stages [16] i.e. 1) Retrieve searches for stored cases and determines whether the case is applicable to solving the problem at hand 2) Reuse applies the case from stage 1 to solve the problem at hand 3) Revise amends or adapts the problem-solving methods for optimal application to the problem at hand and 4) Retain keeps and records the solution methods applied to the new problem for additional case-based purposes. Fig. 2 illustrates the lifecycle and inherent details within case-based reasoning as applied to curriculum development. Initially, curriculum developers should specify the terms, conditions, parameters, and domain variables according to the desired subject whereupon the terms, conditions, and domain variables are calculated to identify similarities among cases stored in case-based records. Cases with the highest similarity values or closest to 1 [17] [18] are considered the optimal solution to the user and should be further applied to decision-making. Nevertheless, if the user is unsatisfied with the case obtained, the user specify new terms, conditions, parameters, and domain values until the user is satisfied with the case obtained. When the user applies the case obtained according to the problem at hand, a new case emerges and is further stored in case-based records. 
A. Similarity Values between Attribute Values of New Cases and Attribute Values of Old Cases
Parameters or Attributes within this system are divided according to 5 areas of learning development set forth under Subject-Name SubjectDescription SQL to filter data by subject name and description Table I depicts the similarity values between attribute value of new cases and attribute value of old cases according to knowledge development in each area within each subject as indicated above. Fig. 3 illustrates use of SQL (Structure Query Language) commands to filter data by subject name and description in new case from old cases stored in the database and comparison of curriculum mapping for learning within each area between all new cases and old cases obtained from the aforementioned filter. Domain Variables are depicted in Fig.  4 . Table 1 values. For example, if new case attributes appear as "Primary Responsibility" and when compared with old cases, i.e. Case 1, if the attribute is "Primary Responsibility", the similarity value of this attribute would be "1" and so forth.
B. Formula Applied to Calculate Similarity Values
All of the n attributes are used to determine the overall case similarity. Therefore, if these attributes are designated as a 1 -a n , and if the similarity for each ai is S(ai), the overall similarity S is specified as (1).
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Next, if we assign a weighting, Wi to each ai, the revised similarity, S', now becomes as specified in (2) S =∑
Note that the default weighting is 1. To find the Similarity Value of courses, when all 5 learning areas are considered according to (1) and (2) S subject =∑ And to find the Similarity Value of curriculum is shown in (4) and (5) and
Note that the default weighting is 1. Fig. 5 illustrates similarity values obtained from 5 areas of learning development within a single subject including new and old cases of the same subject. In summary, the new case has overall similarity with case 3 at similarity = 0.76875 however similarity in each area of development is further calculated as follows:
-Ethics and Morality is similar to case 1 at similarity = 0.75.
-Knowledge Development is similar to case 2 at similarity = 0.71875.
-Intellectual Development is similar to case 3 at similarity = 0.875. Culture and History, Vol. 3, No. 1, March 2017 -Interpersonal Relationship and Responsibility is similar to case 3 at similarity = 1.
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-Numerical Analysis, Communication, and Information Technology Skills is similar to case 3 at similarity = 0.875. Fig. 5 . An example of obtaining similarity values according to the five areas of learning development within one subject. An actual example of one of the rules for matching cases is: rule cxMatchingMCase1 if the cxResultCase1 of cxSmCase1 > the cxResultCase2 of cxSmCase2 and the cxResultCase1 of cxSmCase1 > the cxResultCase3 of cxSmCase3 and the cxResultCase1 of cxSmCase1 > the cxResultCase4 of cxSmCase4 and the cxResultCase1 of cxSmCase1 > the cxResultCase5 of cxSmCase5 and the cxResultCase1 of cxSmCase1 > the cxResultCase6 of cxSmCase6 and the cxResultCase1 of cxSmCase1 > the cxResultCase7 of cxSmCase7 then the cxMatching of cxGetMatching become case01.
C. Matching Case Report

IV. BENEFIT OF CASE-BASED REASONING TOWARD CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY SYSTEM
The advantages of case-based reasoning are mentioned in various research papers as applicable to information technology development [19] for example, 1) As a process to determine how previous work was completed 2) Easier work because of available past data as reference 3) Easier system administration. Therefore, application of case-based reasoning to develop advisory systems for curriculum development would assist curriculum developers to know what type of graduate the course will produce according to the 5 areas of development and whether the overall curriculum is similar to other courses or otherwise.
V. CONCLUSION
Advisory System proposes problem-solving methods to users for decision-making purposes; this system is a form of suggestion as opposed to providing an answer and may include multiple suggestions. Advisory System differs from expert systems for example, advisory systems suggest, as opposed to inform, viable solutions to users while expert systems clearly specify problem-solving methods. Additionally, a key difference between advisory and expert systems is that advisory systems apply case-based reasoning methodology while expert systems provide rule-based reasoning. 
